[Ilizarov's distraction osteogenesis using the mono-fixator system and initial clinical experiences with the injured lower leg].
Distraction osteogenesis, as developed by Ilizarov, allows the limbs to be lengthened and intercalary defects to be filled by bone transport without the use of bone grafts. In five patients with traumatic sequelae (fractures of the lower leg), unilateral dynamic mono_fixation and a special distraction apparatus were used for application of the Ilizarov technique. With the distraction device, gradual distraction of the osteotomy surfaces (1/3 mm in three steps per day) is easy for the patients to perform. In three cases distraction osteogenesis was used to correct shortening of the lower leg and in two cases for bridging a tibial defect due to an infection in the plate osteosynthesis. In all cases, the course of treatment and bone healing were uneventful. Based on our first clinical experiences, we believe that mono_fixation provides appropriate stability and the distraction apparatus permits appropriate bone transportation for successful distraction osteogenesis in the tibia.